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INTRODUCTION. 

The following timely se1'mon was 
p1'eached by D1'. W. P. Ha1'vey， in the Wal-
nut 8t1'eet church， on July the 3d， 1892. 
The endol'semcnt of it bv such a church 
will give it additional in丑uencewith those 
who may doubt the p1'ese1'vation of the 
chu1'lih. This doubt may have o1'iginated 
f1'om the cu1'rent use of the inapp1'opriate 
term“succession. " Christ does not pe1'-

petuate his church， as kings and popes a1'e 
pe1'petuated， by succession， but in a way 
that would dest1'oy kings and popes-by 
洲市iplicαtion. One ch町 chdoes not die 
.that anothe1' may succeed it. l'hose who 
use the te1'm "church succession，" do not 
mean to convey the common idea so in-
co1'rect asd hence so offensive to good and 
wise brethren; and hence Baptists appea1' 

to many to be divided on this important 
feature of the chu1'ch question. The fact 
of chu1'ch perpetuity is believed by all， and 
ecclesiastical histo1'ians have aimed to give 
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the history of the church in all the cen-
turies. Baptists may di鉦eralso as to the 
sufficiency of the pi'Oザ;but the fact can-
not be doubted without reflecting on the 
'cepαcity of Him who said:“On this rock 
1 will build my clmrch， and the gates of 
hades shall not prevail against it." Does 
not this doubt also reflect on the pmι'el' of 
Rim who promised， and who is自 ablea叫Is印O 

tωo pe臼rfおorm，a似n吋dwho purpo自edt山ha剖tthe引re
自houldbe '“‘glory in the churc叫chand in 1 

Ohr匂tJesus THROUGHOCT all gener冒ations
fo例rever and for ever?"一一Eph.3:20，21. 

If there has been a generatioll in which 
there was no glory in the chnrch， tlwn， 
there was 110 glory ill Ohr匂tJesus， for 
Ohr匂tand his church stand or fall to・

gether. The ijJ8e diwit of Christ was not 
to save his 8Ctints from hades. nor that his 
doctrine8自houldnot be prevailed again自t，
bnt He pledged His power" and veracity in 
behalf of Ris ch，仰 'cA， which is His body， 
His betrothed bride， bought with His blood 
(Acts 20:28) and gnarded by His power. 
Whell the wrath of “peoples and mnlti-
tndes and nations alld tOllguesヲヲ was kin-
dled agaillst her， there was a place pr・e-
pared of God where she should be llour-

‘F 
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ished， and where she shou1d plophesy 
clothed in sackcloth， and where the rem-
llant of her seed conld keep the command-
ments of God， alld ho1d the testimony of 
Jesns. And when the storm of persecu-
tion was passed， she came np out of the 
wi1derness， leaning Oll the arm of her be-
loved， having the everlastillg gospe1 to 
preach to aII the nations of the earth. 

While some may cast reflecting donbts 
on His veracity alld power， there are 
others who compromise the Scripture ideal 
c1mrch， to favor the imaginary church of 
modern times， and t1ms overthrow the 
faith of some. 

If we enqnire of the Lord what He 
lllel¥nt by“church" in His五rstuse of 
the term， his other twellty-one utterances 
should satisfy the most skeptica1. 1n nine 
ont of ten times where He used‘'chnrch" 
in the singu1ur number， it is certaill， that 
he nsed it in the common congregatiollul 
sense. And， as if to prevent us frum ever 
en1arging on tliis congregatiollal idea， 
tweh'e t印U8he spoke of more saints thun 
are in one congregation， and not a sillgle司

time did he stretch the singu1ar， "church，" 
to take themall in， but in each case He 
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used the plural，‘'churches." So His 
twenty-one自ucceedingutterances should 
be infallible proof of His meaning in the 
first. 

Then the true idea is， that He would 
organize a business-doing body 011 prin-
ciples that would make it indestructible 
from outside forces， and that would admit 
of its perpetuity， not by succession or en-
largement， but by multiplication. 

Paul made havoc of the church at J eru-
salem， but the scauered members went 
everywhere preaching the word， and or-
ganizing themsel ves and their converts into 
churches like the first， and so by persecu-
tion the chnrch at Jerusalelll was lllulti-
plied. This is the true principle of clmrch 
perpetnity. 

1 am glad the sermon was preached， 
and that by one so prominent and faithful 
as our Brother Harvey. 1 am glad it was 
preached in so prominent a church as 
Walnut Street， the leading church of the 
South， and that it was published in the 
Omtrier-Journal the next day， and above 
all， 1 am glad that its publication was 
called for in tract form. 1 heartily com-
lllend it to all the world， and am sure that 
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a right reading of it will “help thern much 
who believe through grace，" and are bap-
tized according to His commandment， and 
who are striving to "keep all things what-
soever " He delivered unto them. To 
such execntors of His commission He 
pledged His "all power，" and continued 
presence， in all the days， even to the end 
of the age. 

.T. B. MOODY. 
OWENTON， KY. 



PREFACE. 

On the宣rstSunday in July Dr. Harvey 

preached this sermon in the Walnut Street 

church， in this city. The church， in a 

regular meeting， on the 13th， appointed 
Brethren W. Harrison， A. Peter and W. 

H. Whitsitt a committee to see Dr. Harvey 

and request a copy of the sermon for pl1b-

lication as a tract. 

On the second Sl1nday Ïl~ J uly this ser-

mon was preached to the Harrodsburg 

dlUrch， and that church， by a unanimous 

vote， requested its publication as a tract. 

Three wealthy and generous Baptists in 

this city pay fOl'・ thepublication of the 

tract and give the proceeds to the Oen-

tennial Fund. The price， by mail， is宣ve

cents; one cent pays the postage， and 
Iour cents is given to the Oentennial Oom-

mittee. 
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Text: "W乱lk乱boutZion，品目dgo round about; 
he1':もel1もhetowe1's thel'eof. ~fal'k ye well hel' 

bulw乱l'ks，considel' her pal品目白:もhatye mayω11 
it to the genel'ation fo11owing. For this God is 

・oUI'God for evel' and eyel': he wi11 be OUl' guide 
e1:en unto deaもh."-Ps.品8:12，13，14.

日ISTORY is .the m仰いgh
which the -ancestor transmits his 
achievements to posterity. It is 

from this source that the living a1'e bene-
:fited by the expe1'ience of past gene1'ations. 

The Southe1'n Baptist Convention， at 
its 1'ecent session in Atlanta， Ga.， in-
st1'ucted the Fo1'eign .l¥'1ission Boa1'd to send 
one hund1'ed missionaries illto the For.eign 
:field this yea1'， and 1'ecommended the 1'ais-
ing of $250，000 fo1' a pe1'manent fund， 

$125，000 fo1' the Foreign .Mission Boa1'd 
and $125，000 for the Home J¥1ission Boa1'd. 
This $250，000 is in addition to ou1' 1'egu-
lar contributions. Kentucky's quota of 
this is $30，500. We are asked for the 1'egu-
la1' work， for・$33，000，01' in all， $63，500. 
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The Conventioll commemorates 1892 as 
the Centellllial of Modern Missions， and 
placed your honored pastor as chairman 
of the Centennial Committee. 

Walnut Street Church is looked to as an 
.tlxample by the cll¥ll"ches， not only in Ken-
tllcky， bnt throughout the bOllnds of our 
Soutll(U・nBaptist Convention. 

May 1 be permitted to-day to recall 
what God has done for 11自 asa people; and 
what we have been enabled to do and suf-
fer for His cause， in order to excite yOllr 
gratitllde， that yOIl may fully come up to 
the rneasllre of dllty this Centennial year. 

In doing this， we would not be under-
stood as underestimating or overlooking 
the great work done by others. Thank 
God for every agency， wherever alld by 
whomsoever， that is being used for the 
hastening of His coming. 

THE ORIGIN 0]<' BAl'TISTS. 

History points to the origin of the va-
rious denominations of Christians， and， in 
regard to their respective founders， there 
is no controversy; but remarkable enough 
there is no hi自toricaccount of the origin 
of Baptists this side of the apostolic age; 
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and it is the belief of Baptists in every 
country that they originated with Clll'旬t
and his apostles. We are aware that some 
modern historians claim less. This is llot 
strange， since even Protestant writcrs 
palliate the massacre of 8t. Bartholomew， 
and there are scientific men who repudiate 
the law of gravitatioll. The ambition to 
abandon “beatell tracks" and to appear 
origillal， learned alld liberal， does make 
even sωome 自叩pecialist臼自 r問.屯eckle倒ss伐， when deal-
i旬llgwi託thwha叫tha制自 been con自iほde臼I

t畳ixed.The more sacred， the more inviting， 
to the self-complacent， and self-sty led 
“higher critic，" whose mission is to de-
stroy. 

History from the beginuing speaks of 
believers holding similar doctrines， as ex-
isting and being persecnted. The Baptists. 
of America deny that they originated with 
Roger Williams， though as a Baptist we 
are proud of his achievements. 

ThβEnglish Baptists deny that J ohn 
8mith was Jheir founder. The Welsh Bap-
tists contend that thev received their creed 
in the血'stcentury fl'om those who had 
obtained it direct from the apostle自.

The Dutch Baptists trace their ol'igin to 
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the same source. The German Baptists 
maintain that they are older than the Ref-
ormation. 1 quote from Mosheim:“Be-
Tore the rise of Luther alld Calvin， there 
lay secreted ill almost all the countries of 
Europe， persons w1l0 adhered tenaciously 
to t1le principles of the modern Dutch 
Baptists.円 骨 持 母 “Theorigin of the 
Anabaptists is hid in t1l0 depths of Rntiq-
uity， and it is extremely difficu1t to ascer-
tain." 1 speak of Anabaptists as Baptists. 
T1Iere were different sects， c1iffering widely 
{)n some points. There may have been 
t1l0se with whom Baptists of the present 
day could not be ic1enti宜ed;but the fact 
remains that Anabaptists and Baptists are 
spoken of as the same people b句yt1l0 g伊l'ea凶tト. 

est aut北t1l0伽ri抗tiぬesw1lo have wr凶'it“tenOll t1le 
subject; a加n吋dmo自杭tof t出he凶il'C引re伺ed由自 t出ha此t1 
eome down to us a創reBa叩Pμt出ist杭凶ti山ic. Whe叩n 1 

. higher critics prove the Bible is not inト
:spired，a飢n吋dwhenDolln附叫eω11防yprove伺st山hatLord
B~舵tωcωo月)ll wrote Shakespeare， t出hensome one 
may p戸I

Baptists. 
Zwingle， t1le Swiss reformer anc1 contem-

porary of Lnt1ler， says:“The institntion of 
Anabaptists is no nove1ty， but for thirtoen 
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hundred years has caused great trouble to 
the church." In 1819， the King ()f Hol-
land appointed Dr. Ypeij， Professor of 
Theology ill the U niversity of Grollillgen， 
and Rev. J. J. Dermout， Chaplain to the 
King， both learned men and members of 
the Dutch Reformed clmrch， to prepare a 
history of their church. In the authentic 
volume which they prepared and pnblished 
at Breda， they devote one chapter to the 
Baptists， in which they make the follow司

ing statement:“We have llOW seen that 
the Baptists， who were formerly called 
Ana.baptists， and in later times， Mennon-
ites， were the original Waldenses， and 
who long in the history of the church 1・e-
ceiv.ed the honor of that origin. 
“On this account the Baptists may be 

considered as the only Chr匂tiancommu-
nity which has stood since the apostles， 
and as a Christian society has preserved 
pure the doctrine of the gospel through 
all ages. 
“The perfectly correct， external and in-

ternal economy of the Baptist denomina-
tion tends to confirm the truth disputed by 
the Romish chm・ch，that the Reformation， 
brought about in the sixteenth celltnry， 
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was in the highest deg1'ee necessary; and. 
at the same time， goes to 1'efute the e1'1'O-

neous notion of the Catholics， that theil' 

comlllunion is the most ancient." 
“Let it be 1'emembe1'ed，" says D1'. 

Wheaton Smith， ，‘that these 1earned men 
were not Baptists， that they p1'oc1aimed 
the result of their diligent 1'esea1'ch ill the 
ea1' of a killg， who listelled ullwillingly to 
their conc1usions. 
/“Let it be remembe1'ed that， as a resu1t ¥， 
( of their investigation， the Goverllment of 
; Ho11and offe1'ed to t11e Baptist churches ill 
! the kingdom the叫 portof山 S凶 e;and1 
¥ t1'ue to tl叫 rp1'incip1es they declilled it.け i
'---Si1' Isaac N ewtoll says， as quoted in-' 
App1eton's Encyclopedia:‘'The Baptists 
are the on1y body of Christians that has 
not symbolized with the c1mrch at Rome.引

1 now quote from lVI1'. Alexander Camp-
be11， in his debate with McCalla， page 378: 
“From the apostolic age to the present 
time， the sentimellts of Baptists and theil' 

practice of baptism have had a continued 
chain of advocates， and public monuments 
of their exi白tencein every century can bo 
p1'oduced. " 

This testimony is of t1le highetlt order， 
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and refutes the assertion sometime自 made
by men who， 110 doubt， are sincere but 
]acking in information， that Baptists origi-
nated at MUllster in 153ι 

The Munster rioters werc composed of 
Romanists alld mally non-professors、alld
a few who repudiated 1nfallt Baptism. 
Menno， the greatest Baptist of those 
times， denounced their conduct as“against 
the spirit and word and examplc of 
Oh1'恒仁川 Again Menno says:“1 warned 
every man against the Munster abomina-
tions in regard to a king， to polygamy， to 
a worldly kingdom， to a sword， etc.， ll10st 
faithfully. " 

1n the language of Dr. Brown:“1t is 
now too late in the day to confound this 
primitive people with the Munster sect， 
because both were called by their enemies， 
Anabaptists. As well confound the Bap 
tists of the U nited Statcs with the Mor-
mons of Salt Lake. 1 thought it proper 
to note this; although no man of intelli-
gence and candor believes that Baptists自O

originated. The Baptists had been in ex-
istence full fifteen hundred years when 
Bockold， Mathys and their frantic fol-
]owers commenced their career of folly 
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and crime. Munster was a German forest 
where the Saxon chased the fierce wild 
boar， when the Master and His' disciples 
laid the foundation of our history. The 
blood of that Oaesar who drove Ariovistlls 
to the Danube was llot yet extillct in the 
veills of Nero， when Baptists were clus-
tering in the vales of Thessaly and Tempe， 
and among the hills of Rome. The fading 
light of letters and of art still played ill 
lingering beauty on the marble steps of 
the Acropolis， when hundreds of Athenian 
and Oorinthian believers were buried with 
0111'匂tin baptism." 

DISTINlJTIVE BAPTI町 PRINCIPLES.

1. Jesus Ohrist-Lord and Master-oul" 

only lawgiver. 
2. The Bible the only infallible rule of 

faith and practice. 
3. The famous five points of Oalvinism， 

which .Mr. Spurgeon called “the five rays 
of the great star of light. " 

生. Oonverted church membership. 
5. Baptism of believer自 only.
6. Immersion in water in the name of 

the Trinity， tlie only valid baptism. 
7. Each church a distinct and indepen-

dent body having supreme authority. 
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8. Complete sepa1'ation of chu1'ch and 
State. 

These cardinal truths have encounte1'ed 
the opposition of “the world， the flesh 
and the devil.円

Baptists of all ages have been animated 
and dominated by a conque1'ing faith in 
the sublime destiny and ultimate t1'iumph 
of thei1' principles. Baptists all ove1' Eu-
1'ope hailed with joy the dawn of tho 
Refo1'mation， hoping that the day of their 
jubilee was at hand. 

They emerged f1'om tho “dese1'ts and 
mountains， and t11e dons and the caves of 
the earth，" thei1' hiding places， whe1'e cen-
tu1'ies of proscription and c1'nelty had 
d1'iven them， only to be disappointed. 

Romanists and Protestants hated each 
othe1' like J ews and Samaritans; but they 
we1'e united， and vied with each othe1'， in 
treating Baptists as Ishmaelites， and in de-
vising means for the exte1'mination of thei1' 

principleli1. 

PERSECUTIONS IN EUROl'E. 

In 1526， death by drowning and at the 
stake was the fate of Baptists in Switzer-
land. Those who were not apprehended es-
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caped to MOl'avia， whcl'e fol' a sca坦011thcy 
wel'C tolerated. Finally l(ing Fel'dinand 
was pel'suaded to banish thcm， and only a 
few days wel'C givcn tllum to leave llIs 
dominions. 

“It was snrnmol'; har vcst was llcar， and 
thc vintagc would follow soon; anc1 11U-
manity wou1d have dictatcd that even if 
justice dcmHlluccl the banisln山 ntof these 
men， they shou1d havo opportunity of 
gathering t11e prodnce of tlwir labol'sヲand
so be pl'ovided with the rncans of SllstC-
nunce for their fami1ies dming tltc ap-
pl'oaching winter. But thc'y werc Ol'dCl・ed
to 1eave in threc v司reeksand thl'ce days on 
pain of dcath. "--Cramp， pago 267. 

“Without loaving onc IIlUl'IllUr on roc-
ord， in solemn， silent snbmission to the 
Power that govcrl1s the univC!・sc，and 
canscs all things to work fol' goou， thcy 
packed up and depal'ted. 
“In several llUnclred wagon臼 thcJア con-

veyed their sick， thcir innocent ncw-bol'Il 

infants at the breast of their wccping 
mothers， and their decrepid pal'cnts， whosc 
work was done， and whosc silvcry locks 
to1d 'every one that they wantcd on1y the 
solace of the grave， At the frontiel' they 
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filed off， some to Walachia， and othe1's to 
T1'ansyl v!lnia， Hungary and Poland. 
G1'eate1'， far grcate1'， for theil' virtues than 
Fe1'dinand fo1' all his titles alld all his 
glo1'Y.、、

Zwingle was at fil'st favorably inclined 
towards them; bnt with thei1' views of the 
scparation of church alld State， hc could 
110t agree; and he turned against them. 
Some of the leaders wcre whipped and 
ballishcd; some wcrc d1'owned; othe1's 
wcre imprisoned in loathsome dungeons; 
while others were beheaded， and many 
fied tlle coulltry. 

Fr・omHollulld the persecuted Baptists 
ficd to Ellgland， soon to learn to their 
sorrow that Hcnry VlII. had I10 tole1'ation 
for them. Hc i自白ucda p1'oclamation， giv-
ing them twelvc days to quit his kingdom， 
Oll pain of death if they 1'emained longe1'. 

ln thc IlCxt few years as lIlHny !lS twenty-
six wcre burned at the stake. 

Thc Elccto1' of Hesse wrote commend-
ing thc zeal of Hclll'y VIII.:“The1'e are 
no 1'ule1's in Ge1'mally， whcthe1' they are 
Papists or P1'otestants， thut do suffer thesc 
mcn， if thcy comc into thei1' hands. All 
mml pnnish thcm qnickly." Hessc， in his 
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Life of Zwingle， says:“Their morality 
was rigid， their exterior simple; they dis-
dained riches， or a宜ectedto do so; and 
their austere demeanor inspired the multi-
tude with reverence， at the same time that 
their doctrines seduced them." 

Froude， the historian， says of these 
people: “The details are gone-their 
names are gone. Poor Hollanders they 
were， and that is all. Scarcely the fact 
seemed worth mention， so shortly is it 
told in a passing paragraph. For them no 
Europe was agitated， no courts were or-
dered into mourninιno royal hearts trem-
bled with indignation. At their death the 
world looked on complacent， indi鉦erent，
or exulting. Yet here， too， out of twenty-
five poor men and women' were found 
fourteen who， by no terror of stake or 
torture， could be tempted to say they be-
lieved what they did not believe. History 
for them has no word of praise; yet they， 
too， were not gi ving their blood in vain. 
Their lives might have been as l1seless as 
the lives of most of us. In their death 
they assisted to pay the purchase-money 
for England 's freedom. " 

The cruel hatl'ed of this“sect every-
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whe1'e spoken against， " was fu1'the1' shown 
by excluding them f1'om Acts of Gene1'al 
Pa1'don， published in 1538，述。 and'50. 
“Thieves and vagabonds sha1'ed the l'oyal 
favo1'， but Baptists we1'e cxccpted." Evcn 
Ba1'abbas， the thief and mu1'de1'el'， had 
fl'icnds， but Ch1'ist had none to ask fol' his 
I'elea自e. Unde1' Bloody Ma1'Y， a la1'ge po1'-

tion of blood that宜owedwas fl'om Baptist 
veins. Queen Elizabeth folIowed the ex-
ample of he1' wicked fathe1'， and began he1' 

I'eign by giving Baptists twenty day自 to
leavc hel' 1'ealm. Undcl' hcl' wal'1'ant， Bap-
tists we1'e burned at the stake at Smith-
field. Fo1' two hund1'ed yca1's， accol'ding 
to the 1'eco1'ds of the COUl'ts of England， 

Baptists wc1'e pe1'secuted. 
Mosheim， page 493: “In almost all 

count1'ies of Europe an unspE:akable num-
be1' of these unhappy w1'etchcs pl'efe1'1'ed 
death in its WOl'st fo1'ms to a 1'etl'action of 
thei1' e1'1'o1's. N eithe1' the view of the 
丑amesthat we1'e kindlod to consume them， 
no1' t1le ignominy of t1le gibbet， no1' tho 
te1'1'o1's of t1le swo1'd could shake thei1' in-
vincible， but ill-placed cOllstancy， 01' make 
them abandoIl tenets that appea1'ed dea1'el' 

to them t1lan life and all its enjoyments. " 
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111 1660， Joltn BunYi1Il， for preaching 
B叩tistdoctrinc， was put iIlto Bc?foru jail， 
and. thcre 110 sn仕:credfor twclve IOllg 
ycars. 1n the course of timc hc died and 
was buricd;泊ldmen tll'ongbt it was tlte 
last of tbc “misorable old tinkcr.ヲヲ But 
after tbc lap自eof two huudrcd ycars， tho 
desccndants of the lllcn who put him in 
jail， built a monumcnt of bra自白 to the 
memory of J Ollll BUIlyan; and tlto gl.eat 
Dean of Westmillster delivcrcd a oulogy; 
and the world pays homago to the lllaIl 

who wrote Pilgrilll's 1九・ogressin Bcuford 
jail. 

BAl'TTST PEllSIWUTIONS JN A;vnmlCA. 

1 q notc fro!U Tract，‘， 1 ndc btod ness of 
tbe World to Baptists，" by Rev. 1)r. Lasbm， 
oditor .!ollJ'}/(/lαnd3ι川市?ngt'i':
“1n 1 s3s， j ust ()ωhundrcd years aftm 

the burning of tbo Dntch Baptists in LOIl-

don， Hoger Williams， who was rCHl"cd in 
thc chUl"ch of England，乱nda符radnateof 
one of the Colleges of the chief Univor-
sity; alld a ministcr of the .Establishod 
Ulmrch in Plymonth ColollY， adopts Bap 
tist principles， and is eXCOlln1ll1llicatcd， and 
compolled to floc to avoid imprisolllJlunt， 
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bravillg thc rigor of a New Englalld win-
tむr，wading throngh snow， not knowing 
what breacl or bed did mcan for forty 
days，日ndinga rcfngc in t11e land of thc 
N arragansctt Indiuns， 110W lmowll as Provi-
dCJlcc， H. 1.， wherc Brown Univcrsity is 
loeatcd， the first alld grcatest Bupti自t1J ni-
ver・sityon c礼rth.
“Two Baptist prcacllcrs， Clarkc and 

Ho]rnes， c1m・cdto go from Rhodc Islalld 
ancl aid W m. Wittcr in a rcvival mccting 
at LynIl， Mass. Bo叫thwere a似lT問.屯es杭tec【d1削11山11吋d 
imp戸r吋巾IS問s叩onedin Bos杭ton jai口l上. TI 
tried and con】victcd to p片川t礼1.)'hCI札lVyfincs， 01・

be “wcll whippcd." Both dccit1cd to ull. 
dnre thc whipping， bccause， they argucd， 
to pay tltc nnc would bc a confession that 
thcy did wrong ill prcaching Baptist doc 
trincs. Somc oIle paid Clarkc's五ne，and 
he was set at 1iberty; but Holmcs rcmaincd 
firm and was severcly punished; and for 
many days 11c was ullable to rcst except 
on his hancls and knees. 

“Whcn it bccame known that thc first 
Baptist ellUr叶1of BostOll wa自 organized，
thc Gcneral Court arraigned the leading 
membcrs， HlIlong thCIIl， Thomas Gonld 
William Turner， Thomas Osborne， Edwaru 
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Drinker and J ohn George. They were 
convicted， disfranchised and ordered to 
prison until the General Court. To prisoll 
they went and remained about one year. 

“1n the year 1678， the church had 
gained nume1'ically， and they built a house 
of wOl'ship. The first service wa自 heldin 
it in 1679. Soon a statute was enacted， 
fo1'bidding any person to erect， 01' make 
use of any house for public worship， with-
out license from the powers that be， upon 
penalty of forfeiting the building and lalld， 
and all private ways leading to it. 1n the 
following September a Synod was COll-
velled， which gave it as their opinion that 
‘t1le cause of the judgments of God UpOll 
the land was because they日.Ilow':'ldBap-
tists to wo1'ship by themselves;' conse-
quently， by o1'de1' of the Court， the meet-
ing house was nailed up， in Ma1'ch， 1680. 
To-day there are more Baptists in Boston 
than there al'e membe1's of any othe1' 

Evangelical denomination， and the 1ll0St 
p1'ominent and mOE't highly esteemed min-
iste1's and chu1'che日areof that o1'de1'. 

“One of the finest church edifices in 
the city， located on the most magnificent 
avenue， is occupied and owned by the 
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church whose doors were once nailed up 
by order of the Court." 

Y ou are familiar with the story of the 
persecutions of Baptists in Virginia， by 
fines and imprisoIlluent， during the reign 
of the Episcopal as the Established Churcli， 
which held sway for about two hundred 
years. 

N ol"th Carolina had a law whicb pro-
hibited Baptists from building houses ()f 
worship. The Georgia Legislature once 
refused to charter a Baptist institution of 
learnirig. In Vir広inia，N orth Car叫 inaand 
Georgia， Baptists now outnumber all other 
denominations. 

We have followed the saptists through 
the pages of history， written not by thom-
selves， but hy critics and enemies， or those 
who recorded tho events with cold indif-
ference. We have learned of their a佃ic-
tions and struggles in their helplessness. 
We have seen them without secular allies 
or worldly advantages， contending val-
iantly "against principalities and powers 
and spiritual wickedness in high places; " 
and in all their weary march they have 
borne a constant and unwavering testi-
mony at whatever sacri五ceto their heavell-
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bOl'n， yet pcculiar and unpopular tenets. 
The sculptor with his chisel hews the 

marble block and makes it the beautiful 
statue. The furnace separates the gold' 
fl:om the dross. Veterans who win great 
hattles are lllade by constallt drilling， long 
marches and rigid military discipline. 80 
in the pl・ovidcnceof God， he has chosen 
Baptists to be pioneers in allllost all great 
religious movements. 
Baptists have beell fOl'el'Ullllel'S ill all 

gl'eat l'eligious movemellt高.

1. THE 8UNDAY-SCHOOLS， as organized by 
Robert Raikes on the plan of hit.ed teach-
ers， were doollled to die with the founder; 
whcn a Baptist， the Rev. Wlll. Bordie 
Gouruey， illaugurated the present VOlUll-
tary plan in 1805. 

2. BIBLE 80CIETy.-There was a little 
Welsh servant girl who was in the habit 
of repairing on 8unday lllorning to the 
Baptist church， walking severalllliles; and 
as soon a自 thedoor was open， she would eIト
tcr and commence reading the Bible which 
was chained to the pulpit. Bibles were 
scarce and expensive， and only churches 
and some favored few were able to afIord 
such a treasure. The incident was related 
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in Londoll by thc little girl 's pastor， and 
resnlted ill the illangnratiun uf the British 
alld Foreigll Biblc Society by William 
Hughes， a Baptist layman. 

3. MommN FOREIGN MISSIONS.-Pl'ior to 
Carey the Romall Catholics had mission-
aries in heathen lands， and so had the 
.l¥IoraviallS. But it rcniained for the Bapti目、
Wm. Carey， of Ellglalld， to become the 
ch乱mpionalld hero of modern missions. 
After mally diffienlties he embarked for 
lndia， J une 13， 1'793. In thirty years he 
was instl'・umentalin trallslating the Bible 
illtO forty differellt lallguages， the tongucs 
ofonc司 thirdof the earth' s inhabitants. His 
version自乱reused by all dcnominatiοns 
to-day thronghout India. Carey alld his 
co-laborers made alld gave in lndia nearly 
8壬00，000to spread the go自pcl. The colos-
sal figure in the missionary movement in 
Amel'旬ais Adoniram J udson， the son of乱

Congregational minister. As a missionary 
of the Congregationalists， he sailed from 
Salem， Mass.， on February 19th， 1812. 
On tlle voyage he concluded， in view of 
the fact that he would meet Baptist mis-
sionaries in India， that he had better _pre-
pare.on points of difference， which resulted 
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in his conve1'sion t~ Baptist p1'inciples. 
When he landed he was baptized， and the 
news came to Ame1'ica and a1'oused the 
Baptists， who recognized the p1'ovidential 
call of God， and they adopted J udson as 
their missionary. “The mi緋ionaryspil'it 
of t11e Baptist denominatioll is its greatest 
a自trength，alld its missionary record its 
greatest glory." Facts do not justify the 
claim that we inaugu1'ated modern mis-
sions. At the same time the prominence 
of Baptists in the application and execu-
tion of the great commission entitles U8 to 
the hOllo1' of le.fldership among ou1' CIll'匂・
tiall breth1'en of eve1'y name. 

4. To BAPTISTS， more thall to any other 
people， the world is indebted fo1' civil and 
religious liberty. “Equal rights to all， 
exclusive privileges to none，" is a divine 
principle， and founded on the golden rule: 
“Do unto othe1's as you would have others 
do unto you." As p1'omulgated in the 
Declaration of Independence，“all men 

j are born free and eqω，" and all have 
ltile inalienable rigMMO凶 PGod昨

co1'ding to the dictates of consciellce. 
These a1'e cardinal Bapti自ttenets， for the 
ma~ntenance of which Baptists have seaJed 

‘'仇
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f山 Ir闘 timonywith山 irblood. We do 
! 1I0t mean to 白aythat Baptists are the 

ollly dellomination who chel'匂hand wonld 
defend these princi ple自 to-duy，or that 
there have not been in nll the strl1g只les
people who sympathized with us; bnt in 
the light of history， and withont fear of 
sl1ccessful COlltr・ndiction，yonr speaker 。グ-
fij'1n8 that to the Baptist principles and 
sacrifices， more than to any other source， 
tlds countr戸8仇debteclfo}' ?'eli;〆ousli恥rty.

THE ROlfAN CATHOLIC CLAUI CONSIDERED. 

In 1852， Archbishop Hughes declnred 
that‘'the palm of having been the fir自tto 
preach and practice it (religions liberty) is 
clue beyond all controversy to the Catholic 
Colony of Maryland." 

The Marylalld Charter was granted hy 
a Protestant killg， Charles 1.， alld its very 
cOlltilluallce irnplied non-interference with 
Protestants. The Maryland Act of Toler-
ation was enacted in 1649 (16 and 17 
Cecillius T. Baco昨1.lt provided that 
“blaspherny against God， denyillg our 
Saviour， J esus Clu匂t，to be the Son of 
God， denyillg the Holy Trillity of the God-
head of the three persons， shonld be pun-
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ished with death and con自白cationof goods 
and lands to the Lord Proprietary." 2. 
“Persons using any reproachful word or 
speech concerning the Blessed Virgill 
Mary， mothe1' of our Saviour， 01' the Holy 
Apostles or Evangelists， or any of them， 
for the first offellce to forfeit five pounds 
sterling to the Lord Proprietary， 01' in de-
fanlt of payment to be publicly whipped 
or imprisolled， at the pleasure of his Lord-
ship，orLieutenallt-General. For the second 
offence to forfeit ten pounds， or in defanlt 
of payment to be pnblicly and severely 
whipped and impl'旬oned，as before di-
rected， and for the thil.d offence to forfeit 
lands and goods， and be forever banished 
out of the Province. " 

Subsequently it was ellacted that n re-
fusal to have olle's child bnptized was 
made a heillous 0貸ellcealld heavily filled; 
and ill latter days the expressjoll of certaill 
religious opinions su bjected the guilty 
party not only to heavy宜ne，but to have 
his tongue bored through. Accordiilg to 
Bishop Hughes， this was the“畳間tpreach-
ing and practicing of relig;ious liberty." 

Pope Pius IX.， in his Encyclical letter 
of 1864， says:“Liberty of conscience and 
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of worship in the sellse that it is the right 
of eVel'y man， is all er1'oneous opinion， 
IIlOst pernicious to the Catholic church and 
to the sal vation of souls." His predeces-
so1'， G1'ego1'Y XVl.、 Encyclicallette1'， 1832， 

denounced the liberty of the press as 
“never to be sufficiently exec1'ated， " and 
religious libe1'ty as“tbat pe自tof all othe1's 
most to be dl'eaded in a State. "“Relig-
ious liberty‘ 刊 say自 theRoman Catholic 
Boston Pt7ot，“in the seIise of liberty 
possessed by eve1'y man to choose his own 
religion， is one of the most wicked delu-
SiOllS ever foisted upon this age by the 
fatber of all deceits.円、

Alexander H. Stephens' History， p. 51， 
speaking of Roger Williams and his rela-
tion to religiou自liberty，says:“His heresy， 
according to Baneroft， consisted in main-
taining‘that ~he Civil Magistrate ought 
to restrain crime， but never control opin-
ion; should punish guilt， but never violate 
the freedoIIl of the sou1.ヲヲ， Page 50: “The 
Colony of Rhode Is1and was founded， in 
1636， by Roger Williams， the celebrated 
divine and apostle of civil as well as 1'elig-
ious liberty." Pages 53 and 54:“1t was 
a refuge and asylum for those in all coun-
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t1'ies who we1'e pe1'secuted alld snffercd for 
conscience sake." The dcsign of Williarns 
was "that his Colony shonld be open to 
all persons who might choose to reside 
the1'e witho¥1t regard to thei1' l;eligious 
opinions. " 

Rhode 1sland was founded in 1636， or 
thi1'teen years befo1'e the Act of Toleration 
was adopted. The Maryland Act was 
p1'oscriptive and most intole1'ant， so far as 
J ews， U nita1'ians， infidels. and Baptists 
were concerned. But to the c1'edit of Lord 
Baltimo1'e be it said， it was in advance of 
thc tole1'ation of Plymouth， 01' the Colony 
cif Virginia. 
Ge1'vInus， the great German philosophe1'， 

says， 1'efe1'1'in広 tosoul libe1'ty， [as quoted 
by Fish， pages 141 and 142，J in his His-
tory of the N ineteenth Centu1'y: "1n ac-
co1'dance with these principles Roge1' Wiト
liams insisted， in Massachusetts， upon 
allowing enti1'e f1'eedom of conscience， and 
upon enti1'e sepa1'ation of chu1'ch and state. 
But he was obliged to flee; aIid in 1636， 
he founded in Rhode 1sland a small and 
new society， in which pe1'fect f1'eedom in 
matte1's of faith was allowed， and in 
wl山 hthe majo1'ity rnled in civil affai1's. 
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Here in a little State， the fundamental 
principles of political and ecclesiastical 
liberty practically丑ourishedbefore they 
were even taught in any of the schools of 
philosophy in Europe. At that time peo-
ple predicted only a short existence for 
these democratic experiments， uni versal 
su貸rage，universal eligibility to 0由ce，the 
aIlnual change of rulers， perfect religious 
freedom， the Miltonian doctrine of schisms. 
Bnt not only 11乱vethese ideas and these 
forms of government maintained them-
selves here， but precisely from this little 
State have they. extended themselves 
throughout the U nited States. They have 
conquered the aristocratic tendencie日 in
Carolina， New York， the High Church in 
Virginia， the theocracy in Massachusett自，
and the monarchy in all Amer匂 a. They 
have given laws to a continent， and formi-
dable through their moral influellce， they 
lie at the bottom of all the democratic 
movements which are now日hakingthe na-
tions of Europe." 

Let it be remembered that toleration is 
not liberty in the sense that we enjoy it. 
Toleration implies the right to prohibit. 
Where Romanism has sway there. is no 
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toleration and never has been. 1s there 
toleration in ltaly， Spain 01' Austria with 
the consent of the Romanists ~ We have 
toleration in England， Scotland and Ger-
many. This is as far as Protestantism has 
advanced where there is a union of chul'ch 
and State. 1n free America， whel'e the 
leaven of Baptist principles has perrneated， 
we have religious liberty. 

When the Lordαlancellor of England 
sought to award to J ohn Locke the honor 
of being the author of religions libel'ty， 
Locke proclaimed in the face of the world 

， the following words:‘'The Baptists wel'e 
the first propoundC'rs of ab自oluteliberty， 
:just and true liberty， equal and impartial 
liberty. " 

When the宜rstContinen'tal Congress 
! met in 1774， the first petitioll was fol' 

: religious liberty， presented by a commit-
; tee from Warren Baptist Association of 
¥ Rhode 1slalld. Rev. 1saac Backus was the 
i chairman. As a result， we have ill our 
¥ Constitution:“No religiou自testshall ever 
';be required as a qllalification to any 0節目

01' public trust ullder the U nited States." 
The Baptists of Virginia， who had suf-

fered 80 long， in 1775 or~anized a crusade 
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against the Established Church. After 
their tr旬 mphwas complete， Hanks， the 
historian， 自ays: “TheBaptists seem to 
have known no relenting， and their hostil-
ity never ceased fol'・ twenty-sevenyears. " 
Agaill the same author says:‘'The Estab-
lishment was finally put down. The Bap・

tists were the principal promoters of this 
work， and in truth did more than any other 
denomination in its accomplishment." 

Rhode Island and Virginia were slow in 
adopting the Federal Constitution; and to 
satisfy them" the following amendment 
was made:“Congress shall make no law 
respecting an establishment of religion， Ol~ 
the free exercise thereof. " 

Chief J ustice Story， speaking of the 
Baptist settleInent in Rhode lsland，自ays:
“1n the code of laws established by them 
in Rhode Is1and， we read for the first time 
since Christianity ascended the throne of 
the Caesars， the declaration that con-

、scienceshould be free， and men should not 
be punished for worshipping God in the 
way they were persuaded He requires." 

Bancroft， volume 1， page 375， speaking 
of Roger Williams and his relation to soul 
liberty， says:“1n its defence he was the 
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harbinger of J¥Ililton， and the preCllrSOr of 
Jeremy Taylor; for Taylor limited his 
toleration to a few CIll'旬tiansects， tlle 
philanthropy of Wi1liams cornpassecl tlle 
earth. " 

I The same great historian， page 376， 
1 volume 1， says: "He was the宜rstin rnod-
;' ern Chr匂tendomto assert in its plentitude， 
the doctrine of sonl liberty." 

Again he says， volurne丸 page 66: 
“:Freedom of conscience， unlimitecl free-
dom of mind， was from the宜rstthe trophy 
of the BaDtists. " 

SOllthey says of Roger Wi1lim凶 "He
began the first civil government on carth， 
which gave equal liberty of conscience." 

Schaff says of the English Baptists: 
“For this ch!Lnge of pnblic scntiment， tlle 
chief merit is duc to the English NOIl-

conformists， who in the school ()f perse-
cution became ad vocates of toleration， 
especially to the Baptists and Qnakers， 
who macle 間 ligiousliberty (within the 
li 口m凶lI此it自of the golden r叩ule)an a川 ic凶cleof th凶凶eir
creed， so that thcy could not con目istcntly
per自ecuteeven if they should ever have 
the chance to do自0."Creeds of Chr包ten-
証om，volume 1， page 803. 
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Herbert 8. 8keats-A History of the I 

Free Churches Qf Englalld， London， 1869， .) 
page鈍 --says:“1tis the sillgular and the (‘ 
distinguished hOllor of the Baptists to have i 
repndiated， from their earliest history， all 
coercive power over the consciences and 、
actiolls of men with reference to religion. 
N 0 sentence is to be found in all of their 
writin広sinconsistent with these principles 1 

of Cln包tianliberty and willillghood which、!

are 1l0W equaIly dear to aIl the free Con-
gregatiollal churches of Ellgland. They 
were the proto-evangelists of the volnn-
tary prillciple. " 

Alld in a foot Ilote the author says: 
い‘Theauthol' is IIOt cOllnected with the， 

': Baptist dellomillation; and has therefol'e、
川pel'haps，greater plea自urein bearillg this 
¥! testimony to ulldoubted historic fact. " 

5. 1VIARVELOUS GROWTH AND PROSPERITY. 

From one to every sixty of the population 
one hundred years ago， we have i泊nc白rea自ed
tωo one to evel''y twelltけ.yfor th児ewho叶le
c∞ountrげ.y;anc吋dwhi川i口lei凶IIthe Noωrt叫thel'n首n8創ta叫te白s 
we 1 
come in the 80uth one to every lline of the 
popu叫lation. 111 the whole country we have 
increased ill church membership thl'ee 
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times as fast as the populatioll; while ill 
the South we have increased six times 
faster， in proportion， than the populatioll. 

6.羽TEARE NO LONGER POOR， and looked 
down UpOll socially; this may be a disad 
vantage to us. TllOse infiuenced by out-
ward show will remuin， and others not of 
11S will be attracted. 

7. EDUCATIONAL F ACILlTIES.--According 
to the last U nited States census， t1le Bap 
tists have more institutions of learning， 
ancl more stuclents， and more mOlley in-
vested thun any other clenomination. 
When 1 think about our marvelous past and 
o11r present opportl1nities ancl responsibili-
ties， 1 tremble. The Chilclren of Israel 
have left a history no more marvelol1s 
than our own. 

God released them after lmndreds of 
years of Egyptian bondage; He divided 
the waters and enabled them to escape 
from their enemies; they murmured， and 
they forgot the cloud by day and the pil-
lar of fire by night; they forgot the water 
from the rock and the manna from heaven， 
and wandered for forty years in the wilder-
ness， making a journey that could have 
been made in twenty-four hours. At 
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Cadesh Barnea they listened to the report 
of the spies， and lacking faith， they turned 
back and perished in the wilderness. 

Epictetus had these words for his motto: 
" Know an oppo山 llity."0， that we k..new 
our opportunity in this free country， whose 
laws and institutions are our al1ies， in op-
position to the bans of civil and eccle-
siastical tyranny! 

Christians of other denominations re-
joice in om: prosperity and glory in our 
fidelity to aらommonMaster. 1 quote frum 
Dr. J. L. Withrow， P1'esbyte1'ian of Bos-
ton:“1 suppo白ethere is not a denomina-
tion-I speak in no fulsorne praise， but 
literally-I think there is not a denomina-
tion of Evangelical Christians that is 
throughout as sound theologically as the 
Baptist denomination. 1 believe it. After 
ca1'efully considering it， 1 believe 1 speak 
the truth. Sound as my own denomina-
tion is， sound as some othe1's are， and 1 
do not cast unfriendly reflections upon any 
pa1'ticular denomination， 1 do say， in my 

¥ humble judgment， there is not an Eva昭 el・
; ical denomination in America to・daythat 
is as trueωthe simple， plain Gospel of 
God， as it is recorded in the W ord， as the 
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Baptist denominatioll." Far be a spirit 
of vain boasting frolll ns. In recogllition 
of the strong arrn that has led l1S and the 
Holy Spirit that guides， let us bow' in the 
dl1st of humility， and dedicate OUl' lives 
and Ol1r all to greater piety and zeal in His 
service; becanse "where mnch is given 
much shall be reql1ired." 
“Therefore， my beroved brethren， be 

ye steadfast， nnmovable， alw句アsabound-
ing in the work of the Lord， forasmnch as 
ye know that your labor is not iri vaill in 
the Lord." 
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